
Date: Wednesday, October 19
Location: Glenwood

Weather 50 & Partly Sunny

HS Girls Varsity Team Results: 5th Place - 145 pts

HS Girls Varsity Individual Results:
Place Name Time

STATE QUALIFIER - 4 Lola Mendlik 19:20:00
27 Charlotte Schrum 21:22:00
31 Alexa Tremblay 21:38:00
40 Claire Miller 22:42:00
48 Emily Bahnsen 23:15:00
51 Ana Vazquez 23:30:00
58 Lauren Bowker 24:16:00

HS Boys Varsity Team Results: 5th Place - 148 pts

HS Boys Varsity Individual Results:
Place Name Time

STATE QUALIFIER - 7 Richard Gonzalez 16:35:00
20 Ethan Perrien 17:29:00
25 Ivan Ledesma 17:42:00
46 Ethan Olsen 18:39:00
50 Brian Ibarra 18:45:00
64 Alberto Zamago 19:16:00
69 Chris Campos 19:50:00

Comments from head coach Nick Bradley :

What a great showing for our Monarch XC team tongiht!!!!  Both the boys and 
the girls did ran phenomenal races.  Coach Pardun and I are so proud of the 
effort they all gave today.  Individually Lola Mendlik and Richard Gonzalez 
qualified for the state tournament next Saturday.  Lola got out to a great start 
and held a solid pace throughout her race.  She is starting to really peak at the 
right time of the season.  This will be Lola's second straight appearance at the 
state XC meet.  Richard Gonzalez was nervous for his first district meet.  
However, he did a great job of listening to Coach Pardun and I and did exactly 
what we asked him to do throughout his race.  He started a little slower than 
we wanted, but he was able to gain ground after the first mile.  He continued 
to push the pace through mile 2 and put himself inside the top 10.  His last 400 
was a complete sprint.  Charlotte Schrum and Ethan Perrien just missed the 
cut for the state tournament.  Ethan has really grown as a runner of the last 2 
years.  Charlotte is still yound and has the ability in future years to make a trip 
to state.  As teams, both the boys and the girls finished 5th.  They really 
competed well.  We had several kids hit PR's tonight, and we were able to 
beat some teams that beat us earlier in the season.  Coach Pardun and I 
would like to thank all of our seniors for their leadership and dedication to the 
XC program.  We wish them the best in their future endeavors.  They will 
always be part of the Monarch XC family!!!!


